STORR TRACTOR COMPANY
Turf, Irrigation and Ballfield Equipment
3191 Highway 22
Somerville, NJ 08876
(908) 722-9830, Fax (908) 722-9847

LEON'S SOD FARMS
Diane Leon Berger - Owner
514 Pittstown Road, Pittstown, NJ 08867
(908)713-9496 Fax (908)730-7457
dsb@ptdprolog.net

US ATHLETIC FIELDS
Sports Field Maintenance, Renovation & Construction
John McKnight and Jim Gilligan
P.O Box 38 – Skillman, New Jersey 08558
(609) 466-2846, fax (609) 466-1804
john@usathleticfields.com

‘2003 Proud Sponsor Directory’

WILFRED MAC DONALD, INC
Turf Equipment Specialists
Bernie White – Sales Representative
19 Central Blvd., S. Hackensack, NJ 07606
(888) 831-0891 ex 114, Fax (201) 931-1730
sales@wilfredmacdonald.com

SPORTS TURF SYSTEMS BY SAUL BROS.
Drill & Fill, Deep Tine Aeration
Jerry Saul & Danny Saul
P.O Box 299
Livingston, NJ 07039
Ph. (973) 983-1141 Fax (973) 983-8845

MENDHAM GARDEN CENTER
Turf Products
Mendham – (908) 543-4178
Chester – (908) 879-5020
Annandale – (908) 730-9008

GSI CONSULTANTS – TURFCON DIV.
Dr. Henry Indyk, Sports Field Consultant
Ph. (732) 247-6026

‘To become a Proud Sponsor call 908-730-7770.
$150 FOR ONE YEAR

Sports Field Managers Association of New Jersey
20 March/April 2003 Ph/Fax 908-730-7770